Through an institutional approach, this article seeks to address the problem of public finance governance and the external debt of the public sector in Guinea. As a result, based on the main theoretical and conceptual contributions relating to public finance governance and public sector external debt, we have devised a theoretical conceptual model that theoretically reflects the influence of public finance governance on public external debt. We tested this model using the linear correlation method, regression and modeling. The results showed a significant influence of the institutional dimension of the governance of public finances on public external debt in Guinea through the components: quality of macroeconomic management and debt policy.
macroeconomic governance (AfDB, 2012) . In this logic, the ADB establishes a correlation between governance and sound management of public finances, investment and development. It considers that "development can only be beneficial when States are able to collect and invest appropriately. They must ensure the effective, efficient and equitable delivery of public services, secure property rights and adopt predictable regulations for the smooth functioning of markets" (AfDB, 2012, p. 18) . States that fail to meet the needs of their citizens or find themselves in a situation of conflict or instability risk driving their population into the poverty trap (AfDB, 2012) .
For the OECD whose work falls within the logic of the World Bank governance is "synonymous with the use of political authority and the exercise of control in relation to the management of resources of a society in view of economic and social development" (OECD, 1995, p. 14) . This conception of governance highlights participatory development, human rights and democratization. It also identifies important dimensions of governance, including law enforcement, good public sector management, fighting corruption and reducing military spending (OECD, 1995) . The United Nations Development Program (UNDP) equates governance with "the exercise of political, economic and administrative authority to manage a country's affairs. It is based on the mechanisms, processes and institutions that allow citizens and groups to express interests, settle disputes and have rights and obligations" (UNDP, 2003, p. 36) . In this approach, UNDP identifies three levels: the state (legislative, judicial, executive and military), creates a conducive political and legal environment; the private sector (from small to large businesses) creates jobs and incomes; and civil society (non-governmental and community organizations, professional associations, religious groups, women's organizations and all citizens), facilitate political and social interaction.
However, in public finances, the definition of governance adopted in this research is similar to that of the World Bank and the African Development Bank. It is the legitimate use of power or authority in the management of public financial resources, a country with integrity, transparency, accountability, equity and a focused orientation on the outcome (World Bank, 1992; AfDB, 2012) .
Definition of the Concepts of Public Debt and Public External Debt
Debt is a multidisciplinary concept that is the subject of abundant literature, particularly in economics and law. Indeed, in the legal vocabulary "debt is the obligation for a debtor in respect of another creditor to pay a sum of money. It is also a commitment to repay a sum of money lent at a certain time and price agreed in advance" (Cornu, 1996) . In public finances, the public debt is defined as "being the entire debt of public persons, that is to say public liabilities contracted with respect to various creditors" (Percebois et al., 1995, p. 63) . In a more limited way, the public debt "is the totality of the loans contracted by the State. It can be a debt flow over a year or a stock of outstanding debt at a given date or a cumulative sum of unpaid flows. It is also a sum of loans contracted and current account overdrafts of the Treasury at the Central Bank" (Percebois et al., 1995, p. 64) . refers to all the legal obligations of the state at a given moment. Thus, the public debt corresponds to the total amount of the pecuniary obligations contracted by the State as a loan. In other words, it is all the internal or external commitments of the State as a loan, not yet repaid. It is the sum of the amounts owed by the State both internally and externally " (Paul, 1998, p. 87) . For the purposes of the Maastricht Treaty, general government debt measures all gross financial liabilities of general government (state, central government, local government, and social security trade credits and accounting discrepancies (Cornu, 1996) . This is a gross debt, the financial assets of the general government do not deduce from it. It is consolidated. This means that it excludes the debts between public administrations, in particular the deposits of the local authorities with the Public Treasury (Cornu, 1996) .
Indeed, in this research, our analysis focuses on the external indebtedness of the public sector. As a result, the definition adopted is that adapted from the World Bank and the International Monetary Fund.
Thus, we consider the public sector external debt as the sum of the contractual commitments of all public sector bodies (State, local authorities, enterprises and public institutions, social security organization) due to non-residents, including obligation to repay the principal and payment of interest in foreign currency, in goods or services (World Bank, 2015) . It is contracted by governments, private banks and international or regional economic and financial organizations (World Bank, 2015) .The following title analyzes the theoretical framework of public finance governance and public external debt.
Theoretical Framework of Public Finance Governance and Public External Debt: Research

Hypothesis
The Governance practices in public finance take into account the establishment of effective systems for budget preparation and execution, accounting, financial reporting, auditing and the establishment of strong supervisory institutions (African Development Fund, 2014) . Public external debt governance requires improving the debt structure to reduce vulnerability to shocks; the development of local markets; building sound debt management practices and improving transparency in the management of indirect debt costs (African Development Fund, 2014) . Indeed, in the light of neo-institutional theories including those transaction costs and contracts developed by North (1994) , Coase (1960) and Williamson (1987) , the problem of governance finds its explanations in the management of public finances. Indeed, for these authors, the institutional environment is characterized by the existence of laws and rules supporting economic activity can generate costs. This requires putting in place contracts to minimize these costs.
From an empirical point of view, the underlying premise of the international financial institutions, especially the World Bank and the International Monetary Fund, is that "the economic performance of a country is a positive function of its institutional performance" (World Bank, 1998 Bank, , 1989 . As a result, the World Bank in its empirical analyzes of some Sub-Saharan African countries, evaluates the quality of institutions in relation to three variables: the quality of the management of public affairs; the www.scholink.org/ojs/index.php/jepf Journal of Economics and Public Finance Vol. 5, No. 4, 2019 Published by SCHOLINK INC.
existence of laws protecting private property and their actual application (Kaufman et al., 2001) . The
International Monetary Fund, for its part, believes that there is a positive link between the quality of formal institutions and the level of gross domestic product per capita. This link is preponderant in three main areas of economic performance. This is the level of income, growth and instability of growth (IMF, 2013) .
For the IMF, the quality of institutions is almost the only variable or the main variable for explaining income and economic growth gaps between the center and the periphery (Dioubaté , 2011) . To this end, according to the International Monetary Fund's studies, the recent experience of sub-Saharan Africa, in terms of the correlation between institution and growth, at the empirical level, seems to show that slow, unstable and weak economic growth is often associated low levels of education and health coverage, political instability, weak financial systems, corruption, government deficits, and inadequate infrastructure (IMF, 2006) .
In this, empirical studies conducted by authors such as Daron Acemoglu, Simon Johnson and James
Ronbinson show that among the three determinants of income, namely geography, international trade and institutions, the quality of institutions remains the most important (Acemoglu et al., 2001) . These Taking into account the different components of the institutional dimension of governance, this main hypothesis are broken down into several sub-hypotheses presented in Table 1 below. Published by SCHOLINK INC.
These different relationships above allow us to build our first hypothetical-deductive research model of the institutional dimension of public finance governance and public external debt.
Figure 1. The Conceptual Model of the Institutional Dimension of Governance of Public Finances and Public Outbreak
Source: developed by ourselves using conceptual and theoretical literature.
The Epistemological Positioning, the Methodological Approach and the Choice of the
Variables of the Empirical Study
Epistemological Positioning and the Methodological Approach
To study the influence of the institutional dimension of public finance governance on public external debt in Guinea, we adopted a positivist epistemological posture. However, the methodological approach used was diverse. It includes documentary research, discussions with some senior officials of the Ministries of Economy and Finance, Central Banks in Guinea. The empirical study was conducted on the basis of data collected from different sources.
The estimation and interpretation method chosen according to the nature of the data is that of simple and multiple linear regression (Evrard et al., 2003) . The processing is performed by the software "SPSS Statistics21". The selection of the variables to be included in the regression equation was done using two methods: the block method and the step-by-step method (Evrard et al., 2003) . The regression results are interpreted globally using simple and / or multiple correlation coefficients, determination,
the Fisher-Snedecor test, and the standard error of three-level regression (Evrard et al., 2003) .
The first global level focuses on the strength and significance of the link between the variable Vol. 5, No. 4, 2019 results to the comprehension of the studied phenomenon. The following title presents the measurement of the different variables of the empirical study.
Measurement of the Variables of the Empirical Study
Consistent with the conceptual model and the theoretical underpinning, we chose nine (9) institutional variables as part of our study. Their choice is due to the fact that they serve the World Bank annually to assess the quality of public sector institutions in developing countries. These are macroeconomic management, tax policy, debt policy, property rights and governance rules; the quality of financial and budgetary management; the efficiency of resource mobilization; strengthening of human resources; the quality of public administration; transparency, accountability and corruption in the public sector.
Depending on the criteria specific to the Bank, a score ranging from 1 to 6 is allocated annually to each member country in accordance with the quality of the economic management, the public sector and the institutions of the country concerned. And public external indebtedness is the dependent variable or the variable to be explained. interested in resource mobilization not only tax, but also income from all sources as they are perceived. 
Testing of Hypotheses and Discussion of the Results of the Study of the Influence of the
Institutional Dimension of the Governance of Public Finances on Public External Debt in Guinea
The validation of our main hypothesis, which assumes that an "improvement of the institutional dimension of public finance governance results in the control of public external debt in Guinea", is a function of the test results of the nine sub-hypotheses. An assumption is confirmed if one of the two conditions is fulfilled. The first is that the explanatory variable must have an influence on the variable to be explained, in the sense supposed initially (positive or negative). The second is that if the explanatory variable is composed of more than one dimension, at least one dimension must have a significant influence, in the expected direction on the variable to be explained. Therefore, we will first On the other hand, variables such as: transparency, corruption and accountability in the public sector;
the quality of financial and budgetary management; property rights and governance rules; the quality of public administration and tax policy had no significant influence on the dependent variable in the correlation test. The significance level of each of these independent variables with the dependent variable is between 12 and 62%. This does not justify the conditions of existence of linear correlation at the threshold of 5%. As a result, these variables are not significant in the correlation. Their influence on the dependent variable "public sector external debt in Guinea" is negligible in the correlation analysis.
After the linear correlation test, we continue the analysis of the influence of the independent variables on the dependent variable through the regression test. The goal is to obtain a regression model of the independent variables that can appropriately provide an explanation for the public sector external debt in Guinea. Using simple and multiple "block" then "stepwise" regressions on all independent variables, we arrive at a very satisfactory quality regression model. It can be considered as explanatory of the external debt of the public sector in Guinea. Since 98.8% of the variance of the dependent variable (see Table 3 ) is returned by four explanatory variables. These are tax policy, quality of macroeconomic management, debt policy, strengthening of human resources. An examination of non-standard regression coefficients (B) shows that the four (4) independent variables selected have different weights and signs in the regression equation. Their significance level is less than or equal to 1%, except for the variable "debt policy" accepted in the regression at the threshold of (6%), since its withdrawal *** If beta is greater in absolute value than 0.5 it means that the effect is very strong. If it is less than 0.5 the effect is medium.
In the Guinean context, the quality of macroeconomic management (-171.5) has a higher explanatory power of the dependent variable. It is followed by fiscal policy (108.5), human resources strengthening (79.5) and debt policy (-26.5 ). On the other hand, the variables: the quality of financial and budgetary www.scholink.org/ojs/index.php/jepf Journal of Economics and Public Finance Vol. 5, No. 4, 2019 Published by SCHOLINK INC. management; efficiency in the use of resources; the quality of public administration; property rights and governance rules; Transparency, corruption, and accountability in the public sector are excluded in the regression due to the lack of their influence on "external public sector debt".
The results of these correlation and regression tests, above, lead us to confirm or refute our hypotheses and sub-hypotheses, taking into account, of course, two cases: the explanatory variable has an influence on the dependent variable in the sense expected from the relationship (positive or negative). If the explanatory variable has several dimensions, at least one of the dimensions must have an impact on the variable explained in the assumed direction (partial validation of the hypothesis). Based on this principle and the results of the regression tests, the sub-hypotheses (H1.8a and H1.9a) are confirmed.
And the sub-hypotheses (H1.6a, H1.7a), although significant in the regression, are not validated. This is due to the fact that, in terms of the regression test, the reinforcement of human resources in the public sector and the fiscal policy, positively influence the external debt of the public sector in guinea, according to the sign of the coefficients. This is contrary to the original meaning of these two sub-hypotheses (H1.6a, H1.7a).
On the other hand, the sub-hypotheses (H1.1a, H1.2a, H1.3a, H1.4a, H1.5a, H1.6a, H1.7a,) are rejected, because of the lack of meaning between the independent and dependent variables, which compose them.
Thus, we can group the results of the test of the hypotheses of the influence of the institutional dimension of the governance of public finances on the dependent variable in this Table 5 below. In sum, we consider that the "block" and "step-by-step" procedure chosen to select the variables resulted in a regression model combining four explanatory variables (fiscal policy, quality of www.scholink.org/ojs/index.php/jepf Journal of Economics and Public Finance Vol. 5, No. 4, 2019 Published by SCHOLINK INC.
macroeconomic management, reinforcement of human resources). Other variables (quality of financial and budgetary management, efficiency in the use of resources, quality of public administration, property rights and governance rules, transparency, corruption and accountability in the public sector)
with weak explanatory power are eliminated by regression analysis.
As a result, the sub-hypotheses (H1.8a and H1.9a) are validated by the regression. On the other hand (H1.1a, H1.2a, H1.3a, H1.4a, H1.5a, H1.6a, H1.7a), are rejected by the regression. It must be emphasized that the rejection of (H1.6a, H1.7a), is explained by the fact that they have a sense of meaning contrary to that initially assumed in the formulation. Thus, we can say that the main hypothesis (H1) which supposes that an improvement of the institutional dimension of the governance of public finances is translated by the reduction of the external indebtedness of the public sector in Guinea is partially validated. The following title discusses the influence of the economic dimension of governance on public external debt in Guinea.
Discussion of the Results of the Test of the Hypotheses of the Independent Variables on Public External Debt in Guinea
The objective of the discussion of the results is to comment on the variables included and those excluded in the regression equation, but also on the confirmation or the reversal of the sub-hypotheses on the links between the explanatory variables and those explained. . As a result, the main hypothesis to which we have responded states that "an improvement in the institutional dimension of public finance governance results in the control of public external debt in Guinea". The regression tests carried out made it possible to obtain an equation related to the hypothesis formulated (H). In the regression model, it uses four variables that explain the external debt of the public sector in Guinea (see Table 4 ). Indeed, in this equation, the variables selected are those that have statistically significant regression coefficients. They include: the quality of macroeconomic management (-171.5); tax policy (108.5); strengthening of human resources (79.5); debt policy (-26.5 Vol. 5, No. 4, 2019 improvement in debt policy and the quality of macroeconomic management result in the reduction of public sector external debt. In Guinea "are confirmed.
Public Sector External
While (H1.6a) and (H1.7a) respectively corresponding to the influence of improving tax policy and strengthening human resources on public external debt in Guinea are reversed. It is the same for the sub-hypotheses (H1.1a, H1.2a, H1.3a, H1.4a, H1.5a ) which reflect the influence of five independent variables on the external debt of the public sector in Guinea. It's about transparency, corruption, and accountability in the public sector; property rights and governance rules; the quality of public administration; efficiency in the use of public resources; the quality of financial and budgetary management. These variables were totally excluded in the analysis by the absence of their significant influence on the dependent variable both in the correlation and in the regression.
Conclusion
This article is devoted to the study of the impact of the institutional dimension of the governance of public finances to public external debt. As a result, we focused our analysis essentially on three levels.
The first level concerns the conceptual and theoretical framework in which we have defined and corresponding sub-hypotheses are rejected. This allowed us to confirm that the improvement of the institutional dimension of the governance of public finances contributes partially to the control of public external debt in Guinea. However, it must be emphasized that this study has its limits. It is built on the basis of secondary data collected from several sources whose reliability is limited. It deals only www.scholink.org/ojs/index.php/jepf Journal of Economics and Public Finance Vol. 5, No. 4, 2019 Published by SCHOLINK INC.
with the impact of a single dimension of public finance governance on public external debt among the three, notably institutional, economic and social. This makes it possible to think in future researches of an evaluation of the impact of controlling public external debt on the social dimension of governance.
